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O A I E S V I U C S Eight Calves and Eleven Pigs SheilKi in 
Jinior Livestock Show Here ll^yrsdiv

»
.V

I
Everybody won, or should, with White, l^^J|3obhy Rlaiich-

only 19 animals exhibiting in the 2nd; II M ^R tn , :t and 4ih
Junior Livestock Show which was Mea\v Weicht Iliioics: A. J.
held at Hrown’s gin due to very, i;i;mchard. 1;< and D<A
v<“ry bad weather r  incht'id, Sd; ynt by ll'a a i!.:j i,

H;re are the winners: 4th.
Eloyd Hodges o f  Jonesboro , t)ei*‘ <'  c<ni' 'a ■ sy-onsori

showed the Grand 'i'iuimpioti calf ,,f ttiovc an'^'a!; ■ City Dr g
whCh was an Angus, Aberdicn, Store, ; hoA t Smith. Ttio Nat ois- 
that is. i,' Bank m GatesVille, Clare .9

Reserve Champion was Billy Smith. Powell Clu v rol. t Co , N.el, 
Pruett, who’s calf was a Hereford vin Hempel, al.so GnaSanty L ;nk 

In the ‘-pork” division, A. J Trust Co., Melvin ilc*n L 
Blanchard had the Grand Cham- Ward & Cummings, Kldy4 Hodg- 
pion Hog, and it was a heavy cs. Powell Supply (¿0., Cajfroll

Lot of column names or sug
gestions ook to us like some
body’s taking a poke at us, and, 
that’s O K. by us. We’re not 
worried what they’re calling us— 
only, when they stop calling us. T u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t

Nobody else but the late W il-j G a te S v ille ,_ T e x a S  
liam Allen White, and he’s sup
posed to be the country’s fore- _ f ir s T CATESVILLF 
most “ Hicktown-editor” , said in NEWSPAPER WITH AU 
so many words: It’s not yourj o iT LD  CIRCULATION
friends in this busine.ss that helps; | ?e c OND IN TEXAS, 
it’s your enemies. He might havej
been right. "  FRIDAY, JANUARY 30. 1948

5c A Copy Volume Sixteen
Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Ixical Rep. 
Texas Eliction Bureau.

NUMBER 11

weight Duroc. Lam Arnold Electric
Reserve Champion among the Lam. CommurAty Pul 

hogs was shown by Dale White, Co., A. J. Bfcmchuid. Bennel 
and his was a Duroc in the light Nicho s Grocery, A  J. Blul 

I weight class. ard. Perry Bros. 5c, IGc and]
j Here are the results of the udg- tore, Eobijy J|lanchard. If. B.  ̂
ing, according to Bill Thomson,\is 5c,Md||flfe 25c htcre, D̂

I Manager of the Chamber of Com- B la n c h ^ n ^ H i National Bank'yif 
merce which financed the show; G atesv il^ '^h lly  Barnard. K e iiw  

Herefords: Bi ly Pruett, Tur-j rick & Davidson, Biily B a rn ^ L
nersville, 1st; Clarence Smith, 2d Walker Motors, Inc., F illy PriWt. 
and Choyce Smith, 3d. 'freem an Printing Plant and .^o-

Angus: Floyd Hodges, 1st; Mel-jCown Jewelry, H. M. l,am. ' 
vin Hemphill, Copperas Cove, 2d, From our list of sponsors, err
and 3d; Charles Lam, Oglesby. 4th ried January 23, we find no spoi>- 
and Carrol Lam, Oglesby, 5th. sor for Dale White, but suppo.'^e-a 

Hogs, Durocs, light weight:sponsor was found.

And, back to the suggestions, T «  C in
urt Rogers says “ Bungle Brains’ ’ r a im is U  l o  U O

To Houston Fat Stock 
Show With Cattle-Hogs

Coryell County Loses 
5,000 Acres In This 
100% “ Sale” !

Curt Rogers says “ Bungle 
and Mrs. J. S Floyd of Alice 
isi.'tcr) says; “ Mat Chat” ; Madam]
Rose, or, Mrs. J. F. Colvin, says:j -----------  ' --------- --
“ Mat’s New Look Column” , and,! John Henry Weaver, 4-H Delivery of the de«d to 17,-j Even too cold to be mean, much 
after all, we've hit on one that Club member of Jonesobro has 483.37 acres of rich i^rm mean

In The Realm of The 
Law This Week:

; Three Boys, One Car

I Only One Office Open 
I In Court House: Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s

looks pretty good: “ Your Red been selected to compete in the in McLennan and Coryell coun-
Wagon” Why? Well, listen to Calf Scramble of the Houston ties with buildings and equip 
this current piopular song, o r , 1948 Fat Stock Show, beginning, ment from the wartime
hoar the record. I Saturday and continuing thru .bonnet Ordnance Pan t to t h e

I February 15. Bill Pruett has A&M College of Texas will be
“ We wuz robbed". That b e -1 been named as an alternate, ac- made in a ceremony at McGre-

m , today. Col.longs to the fistic fraternity, but, I cording to W. P. Grahafh, Su- 
in our opinion, it’s awfully good 1 pervisor of the boys and Coryell
English, esyecially, when we think County Agent. in ---- ------- ----- ------
of the 5,000 perfectly good Cory-| George W. Mingus, vocation-'War Assets Administration w ill  ̂ flash light.

gor, at 1:30 p. 
Karl 
regional

Three GSSB boys did get out, 
and were promptly picked up by

r
I

It was all ouiet in the co irt 
hous, part of Thursday and a ll 'o f 
Wednesday— no gasi,* not even me 
legal kind, or the lethal kind.

officers near Ernest McCorklc’s either, 
implement shed. j They did allow the QaMnty..Ft-

Dr. J. H. Hamilton lost his car nancial Office to operate—where 
briefly Monday night aad it -•'as'you pay your taxe»—but the oth- 
found about 4 miles west on U a ’ .*“s, they just took. off. Incident-r.7 11 jiuunu auuui 1 Huics wcsi on uo .•-s, iney jusi looit oil. incident-

E. Wallace,^, Dallas, n ew , g4̂  abandoned. Dr K. R. Jones’ . ally they were ” p.aying”  and ;tl 
il admini#rator of the' rifled that same night,* the VH  count 2,762 had paid their

ell County acres that are going al Agriculture teacher, has also, present the deed fj|̂  the $2,000,- 
into making up the 17,483.37 acres I selected Roland Campbell as anjOOO properties to , G. R. White, 
out of this and McLennan county' alternate from Jonesboro in the 1 Brady, president of the Texas 
that A&M  College’s getting at a 1948 Calf Scramble. ( A&M board of directors, as the
100% cash discount sale. Do you 161 beef catt'e w ill be the, highlight of ceremonies on the
know, in many ways, that’s go- prizes, and the 161 winners w ill stage of the Ritz theatre,
ing to push your taxes up! 5,000 i  manage and feed their animals Congressman W. Poage of 
acres the county gets nothing on,¡during the next year and then Waco will make principla
which moves the tax over on bring them back to compete in 
your property. Also, it’s going the Fat Steer Contest of the 1949 
to take a heck of a lot of direct-■ Houston Fat Stock Show, 
ors, flunkies, head men, bench.j There are other cash prizes,^ 
men, etc, to hand’e this 17,000 including a scholarship, and free of Bluebonnet Farm” . President 
plus acres plus a lot of other ex- vacation trips. Cost of the Hous-j Gilchrist w ill be introduced by
penditures, equipment, cars, etc.,! ton show this year w ill be over Hon. Pat Neff of Waco,
etc., all at a “ payment to be made] $375,000.00.

address of the occasion, Col. 
Wal'ace the presentation sjjcech, 
and President Gibb Gilchrist of ; 
A&M will speak on “ The Future

Poll Taxi«, and others.
omebody was seen in the car! Also, we the tailor aliops

driven by William Z. Rozan and 
his Concert personnel, including

were shut down one dny .t>:s 
week and there has been in.»

Gabor CaieLi, Totniko Kanasawa I school since Monday and thfTB
and Aaror^ Leifor.

BOXING TO-NIGHT 
Gatesvil'e State School Boys

might have been other shut dovens 
too, many wanted to, r'S tit y  
were only wasting gas, payipll^ 
overhead, etc “ OLD MAN WJ?L

thru public service over a period 
of 25 years. It ’s theirs, title and 
all, then. Wow, can 'we take it! 
There’s about a dozen more like 
this, they’re after too.

Well, to more pleasing subjects 
— the weather Yep, it’s bad, but 
the snow isn’t yet a foot thick, 
and you know, it has been, and 
here. About '30. But, that isn’t 
saying anyone likes it Might 
break, but we’ve got so we don’t 
believe radio reports— on the 
weather— any more.

Well, the Junior Stock-Show is 
history—yesterday. A  total of
NINETEEN animals were shown. 
It musta been the bad weather! 
That’s an awfu’ showing, tho, as 
many 4-H and FFA Boys as there 
are in the county Looks loke 
one of these shows sometime 
ought t o get Up to  around a 
coufle of huunndred something 
Or other.

I f  you’ve got a pet rave, write 
in, sign your name and you can 
be “guest columnist” .

NEWS WORKS, 
“ W A Y  O U T  YO N 
DER”  Some Results

We’ve always thought th e  
NEWS worked from Coast to 
Coast and Border to Border.

Know it now!
Yep, ran one of those pat

terns in the .NEWS recently, 
and got an order from Coos 
Bay, Oregon, for one, and it 
came from Mrs John D. Ho- 
bin. South Coos River, Coos 
Bay, Oregon, and she wants 
Pattern 9126, size 12.

Coos Bay, is too, familiar. 
Once, before t h e  war, w e 
bought a barometer there, it 
was done, up especially for 
tourists in  some kind o f  
special wood they have. It 
was really nice, and we stiT 
have it.

Just never can tell when 
folks w ill answer an advert
isement in t h e  “ good old 
County News” .

Meet Waco Boxers Tonight at the,'^®'^ UNFAIR TO HUMAN BB- 
Gateiville State School for Boys. ^^GS! ^

f

The ceremony marks conclu
sion of over two years of nego
tiations, initiated by citizens of 
McGregor, home of the Blue
bonnet plant, in which the col
lege was assisted by civic 
groups throughout central Tey- 
as. The property is being sold 
to the College by the govern
ment at 100% cash discount, 
payment to be made through 
public service over a period of 
25-years

O fficiary nameil “ Tcras A & 
M College’s Bluebonnet Farm” , 
the huge project is to be oper
ated as an agricultural exreri- 
ment and demonstration station 
under the direction of the head 
of tho Texas Agicultural Ex- 
j-Hiriment S'ntion, agr eullural 
research disision of Texas A  & 
M College. Including a wide va
riety of .soils and terrains, it 
w ill be divided into a number

The
D e p e n d c t i H

Byron Leaird, Sr., GeU
this

Funny Papers didn't arrive f o r ' i  „ „  
i f  is iu e-F rom  Buffolo. N. Y. ^  } ?

——------------------------------Ice Fall A l Home

• r
Thursday, January 29, 1948

Corn, yellow, oushel............$2.25
Corn, white, bushel..............$2.15

l O D A i S j ^ .

E V E H ^ y
’NOTHER ONE COMING; GETTING WARMER; GAS

Bv The Associated Press
- O T —

New sleet, ice and. rain storm sliced southeastvvard a- 
crooss Texas today from the Panhandle to the lower 1 ^  
Grande Valley, but slî s:htly warmer weather is foreca^l 
for tomorrow and the natural gas crisis is believed to be 
abating today.

------------ (/ P )------------
STUDENTS PROTEST BAN ON NEGROES

NORMAN, Okla., January 29. (/P)—Students denv 
onstrating against the ban on admission of’Negroes to 
Oklahoma Univei’-sitv tnd iv burned a copv of the t tth 
Amendment and mailed the ashes to President Truman. 

----------(/P)----------
STASSEN PREDICTS REPUBLICAN EJECTION W IN

POP ri.AND, Me.. January 29. (/P)— Harold Stasserj 
of plots devoted to experiment-1(odav predicted the Republican Presidential l-lecfion v ic -  
ai crops, farmin-T methods, r e - “ v̂ith or witliout Henry Wallace’s 'third Party
soarcii and demonstration, live- " r  1 >> ^
stock breei!ing and management OiUlukiaCy .
and mass p>’oduction of new ------------(/ P )------------
seed stocks dove oped by c x - TRUMAN PREPARES MESSAGE ON GRAIN USE

WASHIN(',TON, n. C., January 29. (/P)— Presidf'nt 
rriiman has prepaired a special message to (Congress ask- 
nig continued power for the government to saj how 
much grain can be used for whiskey making.

m -

perimert s t a t i o n s  throughout 
the southwest.

I Three Named, Committee 
For Naming C. o f C.

Byron Leaird. Sr, is in Coryell Heads For Galesville
Memorial hospital at Gatesville George B. Painter, Bob Arnold BAKERS W ARN OF BREAI) SHORTAGE, DALLAS
recuperating from a broken leg. 3  Cooper, have been h n in r v  ^ 9  i/ P f - _ R lk e r s  w e r e  w a rn e d  o f
which he got from a fall on the President Erie Powell J a n u a ry  -  ; - -D a K e rS  W CrC W arneO 01
ice in front T)f his hom^ late Tues- nominating committee for an im m in en t b read  Sliorl.'tge to d a v  CauSed b y  thC CIQ5-

Maize, new crop, cw t......... $4.00 day afternoon. officers and directors of the in g  o f  OVenS dllC to  th e  na tu ra l gaS ShOftagC.
Oats, bushel ........................$1.35 Mr. Leaird had returned home Gatesville Chamber of Commerce ' _________ (r P )_________
Wheat, bushel .......................$2.80 from his business, and was out ^  canvassing committee to can- c ij/ iy  a 't'T ' PITIUFUUC I I  C IF  T  P I C U T
Cream, pound .......................... 70c to get the evening paper, when he ^ass fh» ballot is composed of R. ^ V V P A  I 1 Kt.lYC .VV3 U . r i u n i
Hens, pound...............................22c s ippod and fell, breaking a bone 3  Foster, Andrew Kendrick and A U S T IN ,  Jam i.liry  29. (/ P )----- A ffo m C V S  fo r  H c m a n
Roosters, pound.. .8c in his hip. Thursdiv, h" w.as re- Jones.
Frvers. pound........................... SOrJnortcd by his son, Byron Leaird, Time of clcclion of officers or 1 In J -iv
Eggs, No. 1, dozen....................40e Jr., tp be resting fairly well. Hirertors was not stated. ' I tX a s  I..IW  SCllOOl tOtUV.

Marion Sweat, Negro, renewed his fight to enter the U.iC

T E X A S ’ O M I V  S E M I - W E E R L Y  T A B I O I D  N E W S P A P E R !

■ ! ■
■

•r
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C ^ H V e U L  CO. n e w s . GalMvUl«, Taxat. Friday, January 30, 1948
!■■■■■ I — — ■ , ,1. tip

COR/ELL COUNTY NEWS
•■ 'i 'lishfil Kviiry riiesii»*;, cind i'riduy at ClaltsviHe, T«xaa 

'«•f Vlam Street
B»\«rad as secuud-class mail icattnr June 24. Id33, at the post ottica 

Cjate4vUle. lexas. under the Act oi March 3. 1879,

NOTICE OF ADM INISTRATION

ItV liiN  R.'viKS— as, 1 -yr. ÿ2.50, ö-nio. $1.75. Out-
i-iw»vcek, $2.Ul); 6 months side of Toxus. 1 year $'1.00, 6

i « Coryell C’ouuly. In Tex- months $2.00.

iN K.i> . .. blditor and PuouSTiv

/vny eiruiitPUk ietieattee (jimmi Hie clu im M r ur stnndtii, 
>f any perso>i fi ir spitaaring In na culumas will tin flailly an< 

ipU> JDoi. tall 'm  * c  attMiUon of tha manaAemen
*• the article tî  iuetitiui..

"re  Aê xcx’ idted >*re^s ik <»>•duaively entitled M Hia use ler rot»uh 
«auuo c! all news vtuxuichra creültixf Id It or not otherwina aeedltec 

'd tnis ptipei auii a'so thu loan! news publudMd hereui. A ll rishu c

M EM BER 1947  
T E X A S

ASSOCIATIOII

lAL €DITO«IAU- 
SSOCIATtON

No. 2803 Estate of h^ni. Florence 
E, Cotchett, Deceased.

Tha State of Texas 
County of Coryell

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Eatate of 
Mrs. Florence E. Cotchett, de- 
cca.xfd

The undersigned being duly 
appointed administrator of the 
estate of Mrs. Florence E. Cotch
ett. deoeased, late of Coryell 
County, Texas, by Floyd Zeigler| 
judge of the county 'court of said 
county, on the llth  day of D«- 
ceinher. Ifld7, d u r i n g  regular' 
term there»f. hareby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment. and those having claims a 
gainst said estate to present them 
to him at his office in Gatesville, 1 
Coryell County, Texas, where he

receives his mail, this 23lh day 
of January A. D. 1948.

B. W. SHIFLEY,
% J. D Brown, Jr. 
National Bunk Bldg., 
Gatesville, Texas, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Mrs. Florence E. Cotchett, de
ceased.

ll-13-15-17-4tc.
----------- o-o-----------

Former Coryell County 
Lady Heads Rebekahs 
At Hillsboro

Mrs. S. D. Katan was installed 
as noble grand of the Hillsboro 
Kebekah Lxxige No. 249 at a

meeting held Thursday night in 
the I O O F Hall.

1 Mrs. Rattan is a native of 
! Coryell County and w ill be re- 
I membered as the former Eva 
Boyd of the Coryell Church com
munity. Her parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Boyd spent the 

j greater part of their lives in this 
community.

I One of her brothers, Claude E. 
Boyd, and u sister, Miss Minnie 

' Boyd live a few miles southweet 
j  of Gatesville.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rattan are 
members of the Hillsboro Public 
School faculty, where they have 
lived for the past two years.

I O A Farms, Ranches, City Property. Proaapt
spection. No loan too large. No exi>enM 

cept your abstract. We have saved othera money, why not 
30 Years Dependable Service

C. K. D U R H A M
Ö03 Amicable Building Waco, Texas 10-lMc

NatloesI Adaectitleg RepreaeataHve

NKUAI'APEB 8BBVICB. IWC.
la« iWtat» »I tim 'J •

N .  A a S .
Servinç America's Advei4i»rs aad^Jna Home Town Nesripapora 

ist W.aandoIpS — Ctiicaq« I. • O m C B S  • Mofcfot »Ms- Saa t»ai»d»aa. Cat

Tills Your Coy W crf 
For VITAMINS

Morris Federation Hears 
Judge R. B. Cross 
At Laird’s Saturday,

%WCONOMtCAt-a tiaab Mgwla oe* 
eat b eg PM oad aS foo

»-O U A tA N T W -lek o  ooo OiWdtOoy 
Iboad) Mwlllple Vboaia CopMla oodt 
dop fw  (tatp eaya Tow 
■  p m  or* M«

a n u s  LABQBATORIIS. IN C  
Elklioft, Isd lo fM

Vii .îiker Motors,
In corporated

Annowice - - -

P. C. *Oms’ Conway
I
' ha." been named

FOREMAN
of their

AUTOM OBILE 

REPAIR SHOP

Where Tnere’s (xiiii- 
plete t̂ epaiif Service 

-im l P a in lit i j i

Vrih*!' Mslors, int.
" 1  r.taln PI». 9 ( J

Mrs. J. W. Laird, Mi.ss Ruth 
Martin and Mrs. Sherri 1 Kend
rick were hostesses at the Janu
ary meeting of the Morris Fede
ration at the Laird residence UiA 
Saturday afternoon. i

Miss Martin gret'ted tlie arriv
ing guests at the door and usher
ed the.n into the spacious living 

where huge logs burned 
brightly in the fireplace, adding 
Marmth and cheer.

Mrs. W. C. Bradley, the presi
dent, pre.sided during a short! 
business session, after which Mrs. 
Laird, in a very gracious manner 
introduced the guest speaker. 
Judge R. B. Cro.ss, who eloquent, 
ly spoke on "Women and The 
Law".

During the social hour that fol
lowed, the guests were directed 
to a beautiful lace laid table, 
centered with an artistic arrange
ment of cut flowers and lace fern 
from which Mrs. Kendrick poured 
hot punch and Mrs. Floyd E. 
Johnson served cherry-nut salad 
on lettuce leaf, ribbon sandwich
es and mints completed the re
freshment plate.

Besides members of the Club 
and the guest speaker, the fo l
lowing were present: Mrs. Bates 
Cross, Mrs. H. Henderson, Miss 
Kathryn Martin, Mrs. C. A. Mor
ton and Mrs. Wm. Culbert.

Have you planted your Red- 
Bud and Crepe Myrtle?

Uncle Sam Saj9

i ’ *u don’ t nerd New Year ’ s Day 
to make one resriulion which wiil 
make vnur future more aecure. In 
fact, this February day is as nond 
as any day for this resolution: .%!■ 
you have to do is to siffn up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan for hnying 
Savln.'s ftonds. .fust write your .lohn 
Henry once. Mter that, your money 
Is Investf'd for yon every payday 
antomalic.-ill' . in ji.'>-l 10 years vou 
get baek <4 tor every $i Invested. If 
you are in a tni'-iness or profession 
and the Payroll Savings PIn.i is not 
avail.ilile to 'on, a»k for the Itond- 
A-AlouUi Plan at your baiia.

C' i  /rtf.jfN,| /

Y our F uel Supply
A WORD FROM LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

You have reail. perhaps, newspaper 
stories and listened to radio newscasts 
about this winter's “fuel shortage.” The 
government is recommending rationing 
and restriction of use for some areas.

Because of these circumstances those 
of you who depend on Lone Star for 
either Butane or Natural Gas pipe line 
service probably would like some re
assurance about your own fuel situa
tion.

There is no shortage os for os Lone 
Star CDstomers are concerned. Lone 
Star 3̂ s plenty of natural gas ond 
buTane to serve all homes now de* 
peoding on H.

Lone Star Natural Gas System is for
tunately located in that most of its 
sources of supply in 75 different gas 
fields form somewhat of a circle around 
the area served. The transportation 
system is designed to take advunta' 
of this fact with pipelines criss-crossing 
the area so gas can be routed from at 
least two different directions to most 
communities.

Like its natural gas service, Butane 
service of Lone Star is experiencing a 
tremendous demand. Our Butane facili
ties have been expanded many times, 
ties have been expanded. In this expan-

Cr.

TSlcitural Ças
A M E R IC A 'S  S O U G H T-A iF TE R  FUEL

Çoiîe S ta r Ç as Qompany

r -r
a

I
*

7

f

G

I " i  •
t ^

sion we have been careful not to take 
on new customers faster than we could 
provide the facilities for serving them. 
Therefore, all Lone Star’s Butane cus
tomers are being adequately served.

We expect to handle, barring pipeline 
breaks or washout by floods, the fuel 
needs of homes on Lone Star system, 
no matter how cold the weather. Should 
there be any instances of low pressure 
areas they will be extremely isolated 
and result from unusual shortages of 
material over which we have no control.

Homes have first call on Lone Star 
Service. On extreme days, as in past 
years, it may be necessary to discon
tinue service to large industrial users 
so all our vast pipeline capacity may 
be used for supplying fuel to homes. 
Industries contract for service with this 
understanding. We sincerely appreciate 
their cooperation.

Lone Star is in midst o f vast expansion 
and improvement program for the 
thousands of new customers that are 
being added each year. $40 million are 
being invested in new facilities. Last 
year, the first of this program, 100 
major projects were completed over 
the system. They greatly strengthened 
Lone Star service for the benefit of 
over 400,000 homes.

.. 3  :
4  L
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OBITUARY
LOYD ELAINE BIRD

Loyd Elaine Bird, 1, died Janu* 
ary 22, 1948 at 5:30 p. m. at the 
Coryell Memorial Hospital. Her 
home was Evant. She was bom 
February 13, 1947, and her father 

t  was Loyd C. Bird, formerly of 
iJallas, and her mother was Juan
ita BcasUy of Coryell County.

Services were held January 
24, 1948 at Kestlarwl Cemetery, 
with Kev. W. C. Terre 1 conduct, 
ing the services, Scott's in charge.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
I,. C. Biid of Evant, and the 
fatlher, Loyd C. Bird; a brother, 
Franklin Douglas Bird; two sis
ters, Patsy Ruth and Lovcna C)1 
ivia. Also her grandparents, Jo
die N Beasley of Evant, Frank 
Bird,, Greenwood, Mrs. Ruth Mc
Kinnon, Ripple Creek.

MR. AND MRS. A. N. ‘BUD’ SMITH CELEBRATE j CORYELL CO. n e w s . G.1.syU1., T.xas. Friday. January W,. iXiH

S. C Spi ler and Mrs. P. W. Cum- » i .  ■ ■ ................
inings of Mosheim, Mrs. A  L.
Watson of Waco, Mrs. Elmo Rib- 
bins, Gatesville and her grand
father, I. R. Troutt, China Spring 

i'ailbearers were Amos Sellers,
Jack Bankhead, Bob Erwin, J 

I ’ale, Joe Henry Vandyke and 
J. C. Vandyke :

------ -0-0----------  I
Knitters Wanted At 
Red Cross Headquarters: j

i f  you can throw a wicked 
knitting ne dle, or any kind, forj 
that matter, there’s work for you 
to do at the Red Cross, now lo- 
cateil in the Burt Buihlmg.

Mrs. Elizabeth McConnaughey, 
i ncharge of the local Red Cross 
office, asks those that will and 
want to, to come on up, and she’s 
got knitting for you to do.

LOOKIftrC
AffEAD

n GEORGE S. BENSON
P u t i i t u t — H ird ii if  i ’iU t f t  

S tiir ff J r iiM S tif

TOM  V. FREEMAN

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

mCOME TAX 

CONSULTANT

City Dru^ Building..

PHONE.

Gatesville. ’Ttecas

tic.

For A ll the People
America, we sometimes say, is 

made up of E'ords and Frigidaircs, 
Kodaks and Coca-Cola. We like 
brands and trade-marks. Wc respect 
tile successful products of industry, 
and have confidence in them. We’re 
even likely to take these things for 
granted, without knowing the how 
or why beiiind them. America is 
the only land where initiative, 
enterprise, and competition have 
been allowed to work for the good 
of all the people.

Yet, to view our industry as com
prising a few great names and 
trade-marks only, is to have a con
tused and off-balance picture. To 
think that manufacturers of goods 
we all like to buy—automobiles, for 
instance — are the "great monop
oly’*' is to fail to see how big and 
bow productive the nation really is. 
Neither General Motors, nor any of 
the oUicrs, could get by without their 
hundreds of helper factories that 
make everything from cotter-pins to 
hub-caps.

Where tlie Supplies
These helper factories are In turn 

supplied with parts and materials 
by hundreds of other firms. A supply 
line may even go back to a simple 
"alley shop,’’ where three or four 
niMi grind or polish a part. Ur take 
a town like Worcester. Mass. The 
total wage bill there fur workers in 
plants supplying the automotive in
dustry was almost $tU.OOO,OUJ in 
194(1. 'Ehat’s a good sized payroll.

Or take the whole parts industry, 
s( which there are more than 1,000 
companies, with J plants spnead all 
•ver America. Most of these parts 
producers are small businesses, em
ploying less than 5u0 workers each. 
Usfially their origin may be trased 
to fertile r inds that invented and 
patented an idea for improving 
automobiles. Many newcomers are 
•till getting into the parts and equip
ment Held. Under the Anrcrican sys
tem, this’ is possible.

Each Has a Part
Mistaken in their complaint about 

monopolies, in tlie next breath some 
folks berate the "machine age”  for 
not offering tlie worker a chance to 
take pride in his work. Just putting 
in cotter-pins all day in the same 
old assembly-line position, they say, 
is poor substitute lor craftsmanship. 
Right here, I want to go on record 
as praising the free and responsible 
American who put Uic cotter-pins 
firmly and safely in the chassis of 
my automobile! He did a good job.

I ’ ll give the average American 
worker the praise tliat is his due. 
He has the intelligence to see his 
place in our method of muss 
production of goods for the use of 
everybody. Not so long ago, war 
workers were being told they were 
"right behind the man behind the 
gun." Indeed, the lowliest assembly- 
line worker or file-clerk is a part of 
peace-time production. And it is 
this production that makes America 
the best land in the wurld in which 
to live. '»

Yes, hundreds and sometimes 
thousands of suppliers and fabrica
tors are the craltsmen behind the 
automobiles wc drive, Uie radios wc 
hear. As workers in a free America, 
we can nover overlook the impor
tance of the place we have behind 
the name tags on the products of our 
skill. As we work, and to the c.xtent 
that we understand and depend 
upon that system, so shall we suc
ceed in preserving American ways 
and liberties.

Mr. and Mrs A. N. iBud> 
Smith celebrated their 71st Anni. 
versary and their 89th birthdays, 
Sunday, Jaiuiar.v 25.

Mr. Smith was born January 
25, 1859, and Mrs. Smith was
born January 30, 1859. They
were married on the 24th. |

On account o f bad weather, 
on y 40 were present for the cele-j 
bration th isycar, where last year I 
when the photo was taken there 
were a large number of people 
prc.snt.

Present this year were Mrs. L. 
A. SCmith Nislon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bynum, Viola Webb of 
Waco.

Mrs. R. L. Webb, Mr. and Mrs.

R. P Hamilton and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Hamilton and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Alexander 
and Travis, Mrs. Vera Evetts and 
James, all of Hamilton.

Air. and .Mrs. W. A. Bynum^ 
Harvey and Norma of Pearl; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Bynum and sons 
of Moline; Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Dickie and sons of King; Erna 
Mae Bynum of Gatesville Mr and 
Mrs. Harry King and girls of 
Pear!; Gene Hodges o f Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have lived 
in Coryell County most all of 
their lives and have three chil 
dren living, 17 grand children, 18 
great grandthildren and three 
great great grandchildren.

MRS. OLIVIA OCHOA
I

Mrs. Olivia Ochoa, 27, died at 
6 p. m. January 23, 1948, at her 
home on North 19th Street in 
Gatesville. Her husband is Gua
dalupe R Ochoa and they were 
married January 24, 1938. She 
was born April 24, 1920, and her 
mother was Eloise Constante. She 
was a member of the Baptist I 
cliurch. j

Services were held January 25, 
1948 at 2:30 p. m. at Emanuel Mis

sion Baptist church, Gatesville, 
with Rev. Raymond Sims con
ducting the services^ interment 
was in the City Cemetery, Scott’s 
in charge.

Surviving ar<? Tier husband 
Guadpli.pe R Ochoa, a daughter 
.^dalia Ochoa, a son Fred Ochoa 
J brother, Ranaldo Ochoa, a s»i 
jr, Refugia Ochoa.

Pa Ibearcrs were An” el Gon- 
•zales, John F. Manrique:’, Loui* 
Garcia, Joe Sanchez, Cleto Mah- 
riquez and Milton L. Cortez.

MRS. MARY FLORENCE MOORE

Mrs. Mary Florence Moore, 33, 
died Januiiry 23, 1948 at 9:30 a. 
m. at her home on Rid. 1, Gates- 
\illc. Her husband was T. L. 
Moore, and they were married 
June 15, 1940.

Mrs. Moore was born April 17, 
1914 at Crawford, and her father 
was D. E'. Lung of Arkansas, and 
her mother was the former Miss 
Una Trcejtt of Hamilton She 
was a member of the Baptist 
church.

Services were hold January 24, 
1948 «it 2:30 at the W. L. Lon« 
home at 212 S. Third, and inter
ment was in nthe City Cemetery, 
f » i  viccs being cuiiduoted by R c i. 
W. C. Terrell V

Surviving are lier hr. l,;*ul, T. 
L. Moore two sons, Troy Lee and 
Marvin Earl, a dmighter, Bessie 
Pearl, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Long of Gatesville, two bro 
Ihers, W. L. and Troy, also of 
Gatesville, also four sisttk-s, Mrs

C O M E  I N A N D  
SEE US F O R

niitane ;uid Proprine Systems
O ’Keef and Merritt Oiok Stoves
Servel fjas Kefritjerators
Water Heaters and Space Heaters
Standard and Oane IMiimbinj( 

Fixtures
Shallow iind Deep W’ell Water Pomps

IF YOU NEED A  PLUMBER 

CALL US 

Phone 251

EVANT BUTANE GAS & PLUMBiHClCD.
Highland Addition Gatesville, Texa.«

You're ready for a
colorful sprfhg in

FINAL SALE
ON LADIES EARLY SEASON

flEAllV TO W EAR
Further drastic reductions have been made in 
our ready-to-wear department . . . One large 
rack of coats and suits . . . One lan^e rack of 
dresces and One large rack of skirts have been 
reduced to—

«fe*

/ ■

AND MORE
You’ll find these to be marve’ous value*. 
A LL  SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS OR 

EXCHANGES, PLEASE

lEAlSD'S DEPARTMFKT STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop

$ 6 . 5 0
AS SHFN IN SFVHNTFFN . . and oa simrt 
yoiinii lecMicrs et orywhere! Genuine Icathc” 
on comfy, casual platforms . . . two of many 
styles. Colors in slock . . . Two-tone Tan anil 
Hei.̂ e, Red, Tan. ('Ireen . . .

Mail orders filled on the ahovetwo slvles.
LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE

=iSsiSSSfe.
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Young W . Lee*» Have 
Cvolden Wedding 
Ct'^eb ration

'M'. ;• 111 Mid ViHiiin W. l4'o of 
C.. I'Siil'i? cclcVii ;,t jd Ihoir Gold- 
*•-. We •din;; Aimiversary Sunday, 
.\di ' aiy IK , Ui48, at their lumie 
tri . oi th l*nr!. Street, (iiit,s i’ille.

iiin iiT  j;ue.;ts were: Mrs. Kxia 
Kohert Mr. iuid Mrs. Phil Weav-

y) L l6, Rae Juan, Rita Joy and 
.Muck Dale of Gate.svi le; Mr. and 
Mrs R. D. Cooper of Turnersville 

Conuratulattons by wire and 
otherwise were received from 
and Mrs. Hilly Mannint;, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Narhi, Ash 
labult, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
W. Lee, Arlington, Va.; Mr. and 
rs. Buck Brantley, Marshal; Mr. 
and Mrs. Uerrel Wells, UirminB- 
ham, Ala.

Althoui;h the day of the occa
sion was terrible, speaking of the 
weather, a number of others call
ed to wish the coup e “ many hap- 
y liturns".

----------- 0-0------------
COPPERAS COVE

to raise money for the March of 
Dimes.

Mrs. Otto Smith has been vis
iting Mrs. Ciaude Bland.

Jim Densmore and Mrs. Etta 
Swift spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Elliott of Liberty Hill.

Mrs. Jowett Allen returned 
home Thursday after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bland in K il een 
tor the past three weeks.

Miss Dorothy Yarborough has 
returned to her home from the 
hospital in Temple. She is pro
gressing nicely.

Irene Vann returned home from 
a two weeks visit in McGregor.

Re\. Goodman and w ife and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs Sam Lee 
last Sunday. They are from Ter
rell. He preached at the Baptist 
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R«t . Clarence A. Morton. Pastor

C  and l*hil. Ji . Mi's Annie Joncs 
1 t\ acu. Mr. and Mrs Cari 

I e, V aync. Dorothy Charlenc, 
C olyn iMi 1 J H kie of Summer- 
f.i !..; M l. and Mrs. Otis Lee and 
C dys, Air. nnd Mrs. Austin Grif- 
fet*. Lee Owen, Gîenda and Mary 
Cf .'imarillo, Mr. and Mrs. (Hap-

Rev. and Mrs. Walser and chil
dren and James Millsap of vant 
spent Sunday with Mt. and Mrs. 
Delbert Millsap. Rev. Walser 
preached at the Baptost church 
at both services.

.Arthur Lee Townsend left for 
California Tuesday, where he has 
a job waiting for him.

Ben Henry and Floyd McCall 
who are employed in Sweetwater 
visited their families over the

ei k end.
Mary Joe Baker has gone to 

Denton where she w ill be secre- 
tar.v for the Reed Construction 
.Co’i.pany

The Baptist and Methodist la
dies had a cake and pie supper

Sunday School meets at 9:45 
Sunday with the morning preach
ing hour at 10:50. The pastor. 
Rev Clarence A. Morton, preach
es at both hours Sunday. The 
Training Union hour is 6:00 with 
the evening preaching at 7. Pray
er Meeting is Wednesday night at 
7:30. A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to worship with us.

The weather permitting, all de
partments of the church w ill re
sume their regular meetings. The 
Woman’s Missionary Union with 
al' of its auxiliaries w ill meet at 
the church Tuesday afternoon

The Brotherhood Banquet that 
was scheduled for last Tuesday 
was postponed because of the se
vere weather. A  date will be set 
for this in the near future when 
all of the men of the church may 
meet together for fellowship.

The Youth Fellowship on Sun
day night after t h e  evening 
preaching service was off to a 
good start last Sunday with 33 
young people present. Miss Fran
ces Reesing, Youth Director, the 
hosts and hostesses, and all the 
young people reported a fine time 
The young people are urged to 
attend the evening services and 
remain for this speial feature of 
the church work. \

Next unday is Loyalty Day in 
the church, and it is hoped that 
every member of the church sha 1 
be present for at least one serv
ice if it is at all possible.

“ Come with us and we w ill do 
thee good” .

■ 0-0, ■

Baby girl, bom January 28, 
1948 at 2:48 a. m. to Mr and Mrs. 
S N. Richardson of 903 Leon St. 
Gatesvil e

1948 at 2:20 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Paxton, Gatcsville.

Baby boy, bom January 29, 
1948 at 2:24 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Seaborn Ashby, Jr.

Capt. and Mrs. Anthony Au- 
gustuukas announce the birth of 
a son, Micheál Hudson Augustau- 
kas at 6 a. m. EST January 27 at 
Fort Benning, Ga. He weighed 8- 
Ibs 6-ozs. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Hudson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Augustaukas, o f 
Waterbury, Conn

RUBBER-STAMPS

AND

Baby boy, born January 29, 
1948 at 12:45 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Burt of 2101 Waco St., 
Gatesville.

Baby boy, born January 29, |

Office
SUPPLIES

jones boys ine. Itĉ  
and sally maude

JRose- O-D av
A big pick rose of one shoulder, 
another perched near the hemline 
of a whirling-dervish skirt . . , and 

you have a fashion extravagantly 

goy, delightfully young . . . perfeci 
for A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRI 
Polo Alto rayon butcher spun. 
Junior sizes 9 to 15.

$ 17.95

m

Ls seen in SEVENTEE

â l V ! S - G A R î : E R  C O
Tlte Dependable Store
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OUTSTANDING YOUNG MEN , regional banquet of the Junior 
OF TEXAS Chamber of Commerce held -at

The men shown above were Fort Worth, January 17. They 
named the five outstanding young I are left to right, back row; Johr 
men of Texas during 1947 at the! R. Cook, Houston; Ed E. Sammons

of Dallas; and George Prowse, 
Corpus Christi. Front row are 
Edmund E. Nunnally (left) o f 
Bronte, and Bill Durham of Fort 
Worth. (/P) Photo.
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For Commltsioncr, Beat 4:

CLEO H. CARROLL

For Justice of The Pese». Frac, li 
GEORGE MILLER

(Re-election)

If you have had visitors lately, 

call 69, or drop by the NEWS of- 

I fice and tell us about them.
Tha Maws is authorisad to malta I 

the following political announca-1 
mants subjact to tha action df tha 
Damocratic Primary. |

For Congrass. 11th District:
W. R. (Bob) POAGE

(Re-election)

For Raprasaotatifa. 94tb District: 
SID GREGORY

(2nd Term)

For District Judga 52nd District: 
R. BATES CROSS

ZOOXTNG
ANEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Piaiittl—Márímf C»U<tt 

StiKf. Arhuta

For District Attomay:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN 

(Re-election)

For District Clark:
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election)

For County Judga:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

For Coenty Clark:
A. W. ELLIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
BERT DAVIS
(Re-election)

JOHN GILMER

For County Treascrer:
OSCAR FOWLER

(Re-election)

For County Attornay:
TOM R. MEARS

For Commissionar, Baat 1: 
CURTIS SMITH

(2nd Term)

For Commissionar Baat 2: 
HOY EVETTS 

(Re-election) 
JIM GILBREATH

For Commissionar Baat 3: 
JAKE CLEARMAN

(Re-election)

Kidneys Musi/ 
Work Well^
For You To Feel Well

t4 hours STery dsy, ^ ,4»r« « « n r  
Troth. BOTor itopplns, the kldutya fliur 
«atta Biottsr (rom tha bloud.

1( mots propla wart awara M  how tM 
kidaera niuS eoBaUatlr raaaov« aur- 
nloa O M ,  axeaaa acida and atitar «nata 
battar that canti» tUT to »ha blood 
without Injury td haalth. thara would 
ha battar andoratandina o> wna tba 
whole ayatom ia (¿act wHan kldnayt laH 
to function proptrly.

Burnine, acantk or too fn  quant uHna- 
tion aometima* War/fi that aon ctMns 
la wronE. You m*y/ulTer naggm/ back
ache, hcui'udu.i, £ii7.inns, rheumatic 
pains, getting up/t n|!’.l'ts. swctllng.

Why not try Ifoon s Pills? \ om will 
ba using a medicine recommnnded tha 
country over. Poan’i  atimulata the func
tion of tha kldncya and help them 1« 
flush out poisonoiia waste from iht 
blood. They contain nothing ha-m ul. 
Get Poan's today. Uaa with tonudcoce 
At nil drug storca.

Wage-Hour Fixing
Thurman Sensing, who directs re

search (or the Southern States In
dustrial Council, Nashville, Tcnn., 
is a man who speaks with wisdom 
Sometime ago Mr. Sensing released 
comments on our wage and hour 
law, in which he predicted there 
would be continued agitation to fl> 
minimum wages at high figures. 1 
think it is true, as Mr. Sensing sug 
gests. that few people understanc 
the implications of wage and houi 
fixing by the government

Says Mr. Sensing: "The whole sys
tem of democracy is di.cctly op 
posed to any sort of planned econ
omy. . . . Deny it though we may 
the Axing of wages by legislative 
action can be regarded as noth 
ing else than part and parcel o 
planned economy. If the govemmen 
la allowed to assume the power ti 
fix minimum wages and maximun 
hours, there Is nothing to keep the 
government (rom reversing thif 
process and fixing maximunr 
wages and mlnimunn hours.”  Wit' 
that, democracy flies complete!, 
out the window, Mr. Sensing de 
Clares.

Real Guarantee
Everybody, he says, should havi 

a living wage — or more — if h) 
earns it. "But no one who believe, 
in democracy will argue that a f>cr 
son should have a certain wag« 
whether he earns it or not. Produc 
tivity comes first, not wages. Th< 
only real guarantee behind a wag< 
in a democracy is the productivit; 
of the person who receives thi 
wage.”

These words are so logical anc 
the reasoning so plain that I woulc 
like to continue with Mr. Sensing'i 
comments. Suppose an employe: 
couldn't pay the minimum wage: 
set up, and had to close down. Then 
are two choices (or the governmc:.t; 
"either the business must be taker 
over . . . and workers paid withou 
any reference to the earnings oi 
the business: or the workers gu m 
relief and are issued a dole at luc 
expense of the general public."

False Promises
The first would be state socialism 

which the people of America woulc 
never endorse willingly or knowing
ly. "Socialism never has and nevei 
will bring the people a strong gov 
emment and a high standard of liv 
ing.”  Mr. Sensing cites state social
ism in England; "Promising them 
greater production, it has brought 
decreased production; promising 
them a higher standard of living, 
it has brought them a lower stand
ard of living; promising them happi
ness, it has brought them misery.”  

Whence Prosperity?
The other alternative, says Mr. 

Sensing, would bring a great body 
of unemployed. "They are unem
ployed simply because the laws of 
tha land have made it unprofitable 
for them to be employed. . . . They 
are living off the enterprise and pro
ductivity of the rest of the people. 
Their incentive is dulled, their 
energy is stifled, their initiative Is 
warped. They are drones in a free 
society." When the drones are too 
numerous to be supported by the 
workers, Mr. Sensing continues,, 
the government takes over and the 
society is no longer free.

" I f  minimum wages fixed by the 
law are to make us prosperous, we 
might as well set ths figure at one 
dollar per hour or two dollars per 
hour or five dollars per hour. . . .  In 
a democracy the requirement must 
always be that the individual shall 
earn his wage, whetlicr it be ten 
cents per hour or ten dollars pci 
hour; moreover, that it shall be 
fixed by free enterprise in a competi
tive economy. Our whole history has 
shown this to be Uie road to prosper
ity.”
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HATCHERY STARTS 
JANUARY 24

Hook Your Order NOWj 
For PURINA l-inbryo

■W'.
‘ fiS*.

■v.^t

I "

Fed c:ill:K-R-ClllX From Culled and Hlood- 
Tested Flocks

All While Leghorns sired by U. S. ROP Cockrels

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Gatesville Phone 217

T H E S E
A N D  T H O U S A N D S  

O F  O T H E R  
E V E R Y D A Y  I T E M S  

N E E D E D  
D A I L Y  F O R

* Home
* Car
’  Farm
* Business
* Garage
* Sports

White Auto

¿it!

Store
Dan Wealherby, Owner 

714 MAIN Ph. 149
L ^ /

I  ing up gooey sundaes dripping job must also be tackled from
j I with marshmallow, whip cream 

i and syrup but it w ill be worth it 
'■ when spring rolls around. The

the outside with thorough soap 
and water cleansings.
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[red for your cleaning, with A LL  tfie ingredients, 
[ease, and our “ aids”  make that a whole lot less!

r
jyour groceries, include whatever needs for that 
Ing, that is usually so necessary. And you wont 
jin “ the Spring”  if ever!

A Y  F O O D  M A R K E T
I. Side Square Ph. 297-298

T)
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e lt^ r  of these celebrations. Mrs. We are sorry to report Will' 
Smith w i 1 be 89 the 30th They Shook’s improvement is very 
are both able to be up and do slow at pre.sent He has not yet 
their own work and house keep been able to be removed to his

and Mrs. Lynn Spencer 
daughter, Lynda Darlene,

new home.
Everyone really missed Brother 

Williams and wife Sunday on ac-

mg.
Mr.

Winter has come to stay it
jeems. Cold weather and every-  ̂spe^t Sunday in the Bee House count oi the bad weather, 
ihing is covered with ice now, (.Qinmunity in the home of her Rev. B. F. Reynolds is now at 
md there has been very I'l^le Mrs. A. C. Mose- K. D. hospital in Temple with aa
sunshine for a week.

Quite a few  here have been
ley. infection of the neck

Gene Lacy spent the week end Pearl Basketball boys were de-
sick in our community since the^^j^j.^ with his parents, Mr. and ieated at Johnson City Thursday, 
weather has been so cold. We ^ , 5. John Lacy. j Mrs. Ray Klebold of Ft. Worth

Mr. Murrah and Katy spent was a visitor o f the Robert Maa 
Sunday o f  last week a t The | ning home part of last week. She

are glad to report Mrs. Albert 
Davis, Doris Aples, Kendal Mose-DEAR FRIENDS; 1 both public and private, is while j u 1 «  '  1 -

Most of the past week has been'income is high. I was never able and Mrs. Helen Patterson are Grove in the home of his daugh- also visited in the Cooper home
............................ aU fee ing  better again. |ter, Mrs. Oscar Smith. while here.

Henry Meyers and family of| Mrs. Robert Manning honored | Vera Whitt honored Mr. Hard- 
Silverton visited with his niece, Fredonia Robinson with a bridal i castle with a birthday dinnor 
Mrs Charlie Smith and nephew grower Friday afternoon. Many Sunday, He was 72 years old.

devoted, on the floor of the House to pay my own debts when I had 
to the consideration of a revision ( nothing to pay with. The same 
of the reclamation and irrigation | thing is true of nations. Our gov-
laws. No one seems to be satis
fied with the situation as it ex
ists today, but it seemed equally 
impossible to reach any agree
ment as to the terms of a new 
basic law.

O u r  Agricultural Committee 
continued to hear witnesses who 
wanted to offer their suggestions 
as to a new and permanent ag
ricultural program. We had thot 
we had completed our hearings j

emment should use a substantial 
part of our present tax income to 
pay our national debt. Many 
members of Congress agree that 
we should do this but they say 
if we leave taxes high enough to 
make substantuiL payments on 
the debt that we w ill waste the 
money and the debt w ill still be 
with us. I fear there is some jus - 
tification for this attitude.

I have therefore, introduced a
yesterday, but we are not advised | bill to appropriate to the payment 
that the Farm Bureau desires to'.of the public debt the $7,000,000,- 
make additional suggestions next 000 which the President estimates 
week. We w ill hear them and ¡w e  w ill have at the end of the 
then try to come to some agree-1 fiscal year. I f we w ill do this 
;iient as to the provisions of a | oow at the beginning of the Ses- 
new program I think it is of sion— w e  c a n  assure ourselves 
great importance that we reach und the people that the debt w ill 
an agreement because if we allow reduced. Should we refuse, I 
our existing program to expire fcor we may succumb to the 
on December 31, 1948 as most o f ' temptation to court political sup- 
it does unless we act, it may be port through the promise of ex- 
impossible to get public approval I cessive tax reductions at the ex- 
for any kind of agriculture p r i c e ° f  debt retirement. W e  
support. The American people I should have some tax reducUon, 
are being led to believe that farm-1 but tax reduction alone is infla- 
ers are over-charging them. This tionary, as it adds to the money 
is not true. Our people, as a available to buy goods without 
whole, are still paying a smaller adding to the goods. Debt re
part of their income for food than duction, however, is deflationary 
our grandfathers did. Even with ®*̂ d w ill reduce the cost of living 
present prices the farmer gets ai f  expect to fly  down to Texas 
very small part of what the house week-end to attend gather,
w ife pays in the grocery store. I in Temple and Waco, where
The trouble is that all of the peo- friends are meeting to do me 
pie who do get large cuts of the honor. I deeply appreciate their 
retail price are trying to get the fributes. I hope that I can al 
public to blame the farmer rather; ways serve our District credit- 
than to blame them. 1 fear they ■ ably and honestly. I know that 
may be successful. That is w h y ! I cannot perform any miracles.
I repeat this subject so often. but I believe that I do represent 

I think one of the most effect-1 fbe best people in the country, 
ive ways of checking inflation is ^rid that with their cooperation 
to begin to pay the public debt, wc w ill be able to continue to' 
I know that the time to pay debts, i develop Central Texas.

I shall participate in one splen

Charlie Meyers last weeV.
Bobby Manning of Austin vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Manning over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gard
ner received a telegram from Ft. 
Worth from their son, Otha, an
nouncing the arrival of Frances 
Dian. Mother and baby doing 
doing nicely.

Vada Ballard spent the week 
end at Lampasas visiting with 
her cousins, Irene and lone Con
ner who teach there in the school

The children and grandchil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith 
met Sunday to celebrate his 89th 
birthday and their 71st W'cdding 
anniversary. There are not too 
many people who live to have

nice and useful gifts were receiv
ed. Those from out of the com
munity present were Mrs. Bob 
Calhoun of Liberty, Mrs. Roy

Rev. Kilgore and w ife were alae 
dinner guests.

The Pleasure and Profit Club 
meeting which was to be with

Klebold of Fort Worth, Mrs. Doc. Miss Carrie Beavers Tuesday waa 
Spence and daughter of Purmela, * postponed on account o f icy roada 
Mrs. J. H. Conner, Sr of Beej Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin and 
House, Mrs. William Hill, Mrs. j children of Gatesville visited her 
Dewey Lovejoy, Mrs. Bayne Per-1 Parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pat- 
ryman, Mrs. Loyd Williamson, terson Sunday.
.Mrs. George Edwards and Sou,( We are glad to report Otha Me- 
and Mrs Parc Williamson all of j dart able to be up and about.
Pidcoke, Mrs. Jack Wright, mo- ----------- 0-0-
Iher-in-law to be of Bastrop, was 
also present for the occasion.

Mr. Hardcastle, Mrs. Creed

FIRST 
PRESBY

TERIAN 
CHURCH

Ilio Maia StXMt 
WiBiam B. Holmei. Jr> Paitoi 

*A Home For The So\il la  The 
Heart of The CUy^

10 a. m. Frank

In a Tulsa, Oklahoma, railroad 
station stairways leading to the 
tracks are painted in different 

Oney and daughter, Meredith, colors. Trains are announced by 
and Vera Whitt visited the S. M. the color of the stairway leading 
Self family and Monroe Self to them as well as the track num- 
family Thursday afternoon.. ‘ bers.

IT'S TUCKER'S COZY CAFE NOW!

Church school 
Kelso, Supt.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Sermon by the pastor: “ Fulfill
ing A ll Righteousness” .

Youth Fellowship 4 p. m ,— 
Marguerite Kelso, Adult Advisor 

Women’s Auxiliary, Mrs. Geo. 
Wier, President.

You are cordially invited to all 
services of this church.

Ju«t since Recently 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Newton Tucker 

hare bought the 
C O ZY CAFE

Come in, Bring the family 
and save on that trrific 
Grocery bill!

SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

DINNERS 
PASTRY

i i m i u
SERVICE

did example of such deve’ opment 
at McGregor next Friday (Janu
ary 30) A t that time the A. & 
M. College officially receives the 
great Bluebonnet Plant and dedi
cates it to the use of the farm
ers and the farm boys of Texas.

With all good wishes, I am. 
Your friend,

W. R. POAGE.
------------------0-0---------- —

SERVICES AT LEON JUNCTIOl 
SUNDAY. FEBRUAIY I. 
DISTRICT SUPT. SPEAKS

10 a. m. there w ill be Sunday 1 ’ 
School. I

A t 7 p. m. the pastor. Rev. 
George Siler w ill speak, and all' 
officials and members are urged 
to attend the various meetin.>

And, COFFEIE— They’re all talking about it

C O Z Y  C A F E
715 Main Newton Tucker, Owner Ph. 117

■AMILTON MS

Sunday, February 1 is regular 
I church day at Leon Junction and 
I Dr. R. C. Edwards, District Super- 
I intendent of the Georgetown 
I District w ill be the speaker at 
I the 11 o’clock hour, and again af
ter lunch and the Third Quarter- 

I  ly Conference w ill be held.

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN8

Eyes Carefully Examinad /
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 Profenienal Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lens
»HONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

MADE TO  MEASURE
out of the 

BEST MATERIALS
a

wide range o f prices
M M «

MAKES YO l JR CAR
LIKE NEW

Gatesville Seat Cover & Canvas Shop
503 Leon Jack Wicker Ph. 403

AUTOMOBILE  
L O A N S

F R O M
WARD & 

CUMMINGS
In Case of Illness, Payments 

Are Made.
In Case of Death, The Note Is

Paid.
WARD & CUMAflNGS

INSURANCE & LOANS
714 Main Street Phone 292

4

- I
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s
Palace

hriday and Oaturuay

Along The 
Orciion Trai!

MONTE HALE 
ADRIAN HALE 
FOY WILLIAMS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

The Sv^ordsman
LARRY PARKS 
ELLEN DREW 

GEORGE McREADY 
EDGAR BUCHANAN 

BAY COLLINS 
MARC PLATT

PURMELA

0 - 0-

R e gal
Friday and Saturday

Blondie in ihe Dough
PENNY SINGLETON 

ARTHUR LAKE 
LARRY SIMS 

MARJORIE KING 
HUGH HERBERT 

JEROME CARVAR 
and DAISY

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

My Wild Irish Rose
DENNIS MORGAN 
IN TECHNICOLOR

Mr. and Mis. W S. Farris liavc 
solii thoir place of business and 
have moveti to Arnett..

Mr. and Mrs. W U Moreland 
ami family of Belton who rident- 
ly purhhased the Farris store 
nio\ed into our dominunity this 
week.

Billie Laxson of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Laxson.

Mrs Hussell Morgan has been 
; ill the past week, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Brine Jones of 
Wado spent the week end in the 
Jim Jones and Bee Sparkman 
homes.

Mr. ami Mrs. Horade Dyer vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dyerj 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Maxwell 
of Gates\ ille. Nina Mae Comer of 
Waro, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Comer.

Billie Edwin Laxson spent 
seviral days with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Travis Laxson the past week.

Miss Waldine Swindall and 
W. L. Jones of Gatesville visit
ed in the Russell Morgan home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Thurman Maxwell en-

Mrs. Dennis Warden visited 
Mrs. C. A. StovaT last Sunday.

Little Fugene Bond is in the 
hospital at Gatesville witli pneu
monia. and we’re hoping he will 
soon be well again.

Ue\-. Newman Antonson visiti-dj 
in the Loyd Uu.ssell home last I 
Sunday. |

Robert Karl Patterson and Bob- j 
bie Mathias spent Thursday nite 
and Friday with Lewis and Den
nis Warden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and j 
baby visited n ithe John Shoaf, 
J r, home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker of 
Gatesville were King visitors last 
Sunday

Ethel Dean Dyer visited home 
folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dennis Warden 
and boys visited in the Lewis 
Herrington home Saturday night.

------------------------------0 -0 ------------  ■

CAVE CREEK

Mrs Mary Pope and her mo-

Ç-.JS berrei

GAS BURNER could be read at night three ml.
This oil field flare, needling 80 away. Moderated now, it stiT 

feet into the sky, is a landmark stives as an insect trap and a
ther.in-law and Mrs. McGee and Cirandfall. Texas. The gas light by which birds seek food at

tertained Friday afternoon w ith ' children visited in the J. H . I « «  ^reat the night In bitter weather cattle
a party honoring her son, Duane { Thomas home Thursday after 
on his fourth birthday. .noon of last week

Herbert Komegay of Hido, Mrs. Jimmie Barker and Lester 
has been visiting relatives and and Mrs Roy Fleming visited

heat killed vegetation on the prai- bed down uixler the flare for 
rie around it and a newspaper waimth.

R i t z
Friday and Saturday

Last Frontier Uprising
MONTE HALE 

ADRIAN BOOTH

Sunday and Monday

Carolina Moon
GENE AUTRY 

TROY MILLHOUSE

friends in our community.
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Hallman 

of Waco visited Sunday with 
Mr. a n d  Mrs Berkley Laxson 
attended church services. Rev. 
Hallman brought an interesting

Misses Effie and Bertha Neely 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ruby Stanley is visiting 
in the John Crow home this week 

Rev. Wright of Waco preached 
here Sunday. His w ife and baby

Confessions hearu at 10 a. m. Sunday at 8:3f
Sunday:

- 0 - 0-

Frecdom Tniin Due In 
Waco, Monday, Feb. 2 
Remarkable Exhibits j

- - - - - - - - - -  i
Sorry, was to have been Sun- j 

day, but schedule changed the 
Freedom Train and it is due to. 
arrive in Waco, February 2— the, 
closest to Gatesville

To see: original documents of | 
our American institutions and ourj 
liberties and our rights. Includes:' 
Bill of Rights; Declaration of In
dependence: U. S. Constitution; |
T.-caty of Parks, 1873; Northwest; 
Ordinance; Emancipation Proc a- 1

sermon at the morning hour a t; accompanied him and visited in 
the request of the pastor, R ev.' several homes Sunday afternoon 
Carl Scott. Mrs. Hallman will I Mr. and Mrs. John Holland 
be remembered as Jinnie Kor-!Crow  and baby visited his pa- 
negay. | rents, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

R o a d  Commissioner Curtis Crow.
Smith purchased a new Ford Mr. and Mrs John Taylor of
truck last week. | CoryeP Valley visited Misses Ef-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Comer gave fie and Bertha Neely Sunday 
a dinner Sunday honoring their; Mrs. Cleone Holt and baby vis- 
son, Amos, on his 22d birthday ited in the Jonh Crow home last 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thursday night.
Buckner, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jeff I
Buckner, Mr and Mrs. Ernest [
Buckner and family and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Louis Buckner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Watt |
Smith and Maydell

L. Z. Edwards spent the week'
end with Mrs. S. B Comer j

-----------------0 -0 ----------------  I
mation; Gettysburg Address, the!
Tokyo Surrender and many, many 
more. '

Worth your time, if you’ve the 
time. Hours. 10 a. m to 10 p. m. 
at M KT Station, 8th St., Waco.

------------------------------0-0  ■ --------------

Have you planned vour Red- 
Bud and Crepe Myrtle?

John's Americon Lutheran
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.

Church, Coryell City 
A. E. Flathmann, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
9:30 a. m

Divine Services 10:45 a. m. 
Second Sunday of the Month 

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
7:00 p m.

Divine Services 8:00 p. m.

C Xut/tcA

OUR LADY
or

LOURDES
1 vnl Vt. cm U. S. 34 

Mans a: lil'Sn a. m

CHURCH 
OF

CHRIST
loth and Saunders

Sunday.
Bible School. 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon. 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Meeting 6:45 p. 

MAIN STREET CHUhwH 
OF CHRIST

Services regularly, as follow! 
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. and 8:15

p. m.
Wedne«^day: 8:15 p. m.
Everyone is Invited.

Young peopi .‘'s Thurs night at 
8:30

Sunday School, 9:45 a m 
Morning worship, 11:00 o’clock.

P L U M B I N G
We'll be pleased to talk 

PLUMBING—

SHEET METAL—
OR TIN—WITH YOÜI

PRICES REASONABLE 
FIRST-CLASS WORK

Raymond Edwards
PLUMBING SHOP

Phon# 733

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Sen. Tom Connally 
Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel
R W P o a g e ..Congressman
Buster B ro w n ....... State Senator
Sid Gregory, Jr...................  Rep
R. Bates Cross ....... Di»t. Judge
H. W. A l le n ......... D®t Attorney
Carl M.-Clendon . .. DM Cleri«
Bert Davis .........  Assr.-Collector
Joe White ........................ Shertlf
Flovd Ziegler ............... Co. Judge .
A U Fllis ..............  Co. Cleri« I
Curtis Smith...............Com. Beat Ifc
Roy Fve'ts ............. Com. Peat ?
Jake C learm an....... Ccm. Beat t
Dick Piiyne ...........  Com. Beat 4
George Hodges C<m.stable, Pro
Olile Little ...........  .. Co. Suot
Tom R Me.-irs..........Co. Attornej
O L. Fowler ............ .\Co. Trees
Geo M il le r ...........J of P . Pre Ì
A  McDonald.............................. Co. Surveyor

"Ihis 13 an aerial view of the grounds in Fort Worth. The pro- . ,
100-acre site of the Southwestern jeet cost nearly $4,000,000. The livestock build-
Exposition and Fat Stock Show ; first structures, the memorial col- (numbered 1 through 6) are
on the Will Rogers Memorial iseum and auditorium, were built | the latest additions. These cost

$1,500,000. The various buildings 
and landmarks are identified by 
the legend.


